Occurrence of Stem and Crown Rot of Gaillardia grandiflora, Caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, in California.
Gaillardia grandiflora, or blanket flower, is a perennial, herbaceous composite used as an ornamental plant. Following a series of rains in January, 1997, landscape plantings of G. grandiflora in Monterey County, CA, exhibited symptoms of a previously undescribed disease. Affected stems turned gray to tan and became dry and brittle. Large branches often developed cracks. Attached leaves and flowers wilted and turned tan. Infections on the smaller stems and branches sometimes spread to the main stem and crown of the plant, resulting in plant death. White mycelia and large, irregular, black sclerotia (3 to 6 mm in diameter) were occasionally observed on external surfaces of infected stems and crowns. However, the internal pith cavity of diseased stems often contained abundant mycelia and sclerotia. Isolations from symptomatic stems, mycelia, and sclerotia produced colonies of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. Pathogenicity was confirmed by culturing representative isolates on potato dextrose agar and allowing the fungus to colonize sterilized toothpicks placed on the surface of the agar (1). The pointed tips of the toothpicks were inserted approximately 3 mm deep into stems of potted G. grandiflora cv. Goblin plants, which were incubated in plastic bags for 48 h and then kept in a greenhouse. After 10 to 14 days, symptoms and mycelia similar to those originally observed developed on inoculated plants and S. sclerotiorum was reisolated. Stems on plants left for 21 or more days contained abundant sclerotia. Plants inoculated with sterile, uncolonized toothpicks did not develop disease. This pathogenicity test was repeated and the results were similar. This is the first report of G. grandiflora as a host of S. sclerotiorum. Reference: (1) Y. Yanar et al. Plant Dis. 80:342, 1996.